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cp TMV raml:r_namom $1 50. per :annum in itall*anfce.
's~~67!'`notpaid-laadvance.sv l LiAillArSrAvitirTEnz-Edltorl

V0.1,: LIX
TEIt:3IS 21!_ P1)11!.1(.1ATI ON POETICAL.

The 17Antt4Lr Hear st. 6 Is p 41.11511.1 wvoldv on a int.ge
shoot cent-lining twenty x 14115 eoluanni. mid furnished

.to suleteribers'at $1.51) `I : paid_ strictly In /Menet,:
$1 7:r-if poll within tile' year; or $2 in all eases When
ntymentla.delayed until after the oxpiratioof the

No. sttb;:erlptions reenived for a less period than •
sis °meths, and none diseontinued.tantil all errearages Wiiss.% shall I die? shall dear friends gather round me
are paill.•unlessat the uption of the publisher. Papers:
sent-h.suliseriher,living-out:of Cumberlnnd counts, To wipe the ••denth sweat "from my throbbing biow,

must be nti.l advanOe Or the.payment toommall
by same responsible person urine in Cumberland coun-
ty. The'se.terms will be rigidly ndhered to In, nil

ADVERT SEDIENTS,

=

"Teach mo to know mine end, and the MOWS-

ure Of_my days, what it is."

Shall'those I love, In sadness then surround me
As true, is kind, as loving then as now?
Orgni)? 'SiltnelStrittlgOr 11:ItIll:Nhtill nil Is ended, , •

Witfeentnless;tunebale.l4lP,alla"WeAroimor.e.
Far from my Lome, unwept and Unattended?

• •Fkther of Mk I 0 say where shall I die!. '• ..

Advortisonionto will be rharged Vidal per-Iquart*, of
twolvo;linos fir Ihr., ingrrlions, and 25 colts. fir root,
stitegoquetit insertion. All advortlioinonte of Iranthan
.twrlvo IIliraonnsider...l as a t4utire.
• Advortistononto Inserted bef ire )Inerbittricatfd -doattire
'I; Cents prr Hue fir llret insertion. and 1costa for. lino
-for. subsequent loperti-mo. Cominunleationa_on suli•
jots of limited or Individual .filterest will ho -chased
5 coot. per Ih o.? ;Chi froprlotor *III not ho responol•
1,10 In ilmilagrf4 for orrorsin advertiantnonts, Obituary
both.es or-.llarrintett -mot ozrontiliq Ilvo Ilnoa, will ho
Insorted withoutcharge ' • 4

flow shall Idie? Shall p olo and anguish Htlilie;1110

And nick nn. frame with sharp relentless hand,
Simirslow diseast; with gmitle fore, Invite,mo
Toff:see tide world an tijnilithespit it hand?_
Or shall full, as fell the star of morning,
Sudden and swift from out the calm clear sky,
Without onohint-one gentle, timely warning,
Father of Ilful ity. how 14111 I t

JOB PRINTING

The Carlisle Hornld JIB -PitIN'fING OFFICE in tho
largest and most camplete establishment in therounty.
Throe good Presses. and a general variety of material
suited for plain and F:ITICV work of every kind enaldss
Its to-do Joh Printing at the shortest notion and o lho
most ,ratsonahle term.s. ilf want -of-Bills,
Blanks or anything In the Jobbing lht.•. will find It to
heir iqterest to %Ivo no a call. Every variety or Blanks
nnsrn•itty •to hind

WIIEN ellen I ale Shag-age and honors crown me
Before the summons Issue from thy throne?
Orshall I fall. will mhd•diiy's sun around me.
When life ls.owruteot and Its use best known?
Orshall my youth with all Its warm affections
"Slink Isr,the grave-in-darkness
filighled In bud and flower—before folltfant .
Father of Wel 0 say when shall I,diel

deneraf did) Coca( anforpatipit IIash !:0 my wml, away withthis repining
This an:dolls frar;almut thy stay on earth;
Pause. and with heart•in'mthn, meek love yeelining
Salonlt thy death to him who gave thee birth. •
Ile who first railed titre to immortal 'being; -

Child of the earth to rear thee for the sky •
Walks by thy side, thy every footstep keelnui,
Knows when and wheru and how beat to die.

.ALLENTOWN, Pa, W

IT. 1.3:130V ERNM ENT
•Nesl!lnnt--.11ME9 %M.N.

Piro Pro.B.lent ,-.IOIIN C. BRECKENRIDGE,
Sceretary LENtis, CARS. •
Secretory Of Interlor--.1110 -m TIMMY:ION. •
Secretory of freoqury--flowEtl.
Secretory of IVRY-•-.IOIIN It. Stone. . • . •
Secretory of Navy--.liktO TOUCCE.'. .

faster I ioner.il—A. .•

KttOrlfey .ieller3P-....TEREtfltlf S.-fiLteit. -
-

Chief Justiceof 1.1111 hutted St:4OE-If. B. TANEY
- -.For tho Ilbrold.

THE SKATER'S, DREAM:
STATE dO,VERNNiENT

An Extract from a Latter to Miss N.-7biM
Governor—Wu:Liam P. I'ACISKIL
.Strrolary :it•to-WILLI to M. !Leman.
Surveyor tleuerni—lonx Rows.

_

•

Auditor (tenor:o—.l thus Futy. 3n.

Tro S Alsnn or.
of the 'ourt—E. 3. M. AIM-

-4TIION(1. W. 11. 1../WILIK 11.W. W.liV WO. JOHN M. MEAD

'Nam a e3ld, frosty tiff In the y.ar '59, •
rhAt I shouldered my skates with the nleasant design
Jll.lscrueting a sylph In the slippery art

Jfbu nolo.; her head and breaking soy heart;
aline siteshouldattempt the double device
Ifgilding through souls and over the ice.

tier house I approached, when a pair ofdark eyes

Sent a spark through my heart: the
COUNTY OFFICERS

•

Provident.Ind co-110n. Janine 11. Ontham.
Associate Judges-Iton. Michael Cocklin, Samuel

Nondburn.
District Attorney-11'111..1. Shearer.' . -

Prothonotrry—Plillio Qed-4loy.
Recorder .te.:—Dullel S. Croft.
'ltecister,ti. S. kmmincor

McCartney: Deputy, S, Keepers-
County Treasurerloses Bricker. "-
Coroner---Nlitchell McClellan.
County l'Ammissionept—An crow Kerr,Samuel Me.

gow, Nathaniel It. Eckels. Clerk to omniincloners,

James trutstrnna.
Directnrs of the" Poor—flearge Brindle. John C.

,Brown. Samuel THU. Superintendent of Poor lloust

- Hides; -
-

And her fairy like trim and exquielto mould
Made her worth, 1 declare, ptrVain° Ingold.
tier dross woo of plaid the brightosVof hues,

And reached to the lop of the neatest of shoes,
lu size about so daintily grown,
'fwasjust such afoot as the.irritirr would .own, -

net...jauntily sack onher head wan a hat
OfridveCiw-lhl_ti_or something like`that, '
All trimmed up wittifeathere.and lace nets wont/ -
And Cupid's sharp arrow weeicticit In tlio front.
A set of warm furs, Id their usual place,
Warmed her heart -which dcbtanclied a sweet smile to

her taco.
While a m nit (was e'er. sucha fool In out land?) --

Juetqulctly held, without Oqlloolllig her hand.

BOROU aI OFFICERS

ChiefBurguse—Wllllont C4rt. .
Assistant Ilurgestt—Frauels Eckels.
Town Codurll--.1. 11. Omer (President). John Out--

shall, Robert Moore, .141n. M. Allen. WllllntnC.101 .011,
John D. tlorpui, Mleh.tel lloleetnb, Michael Minleh,
Peter Mouyer.—

Clerk to .:ou D. Mallon.
Constables—Jabot, Bretz, Illgh Conxtable; Andrew

Martin, Ward Conntable.
JUSliees of the i'ence=CL. Sportster, David Smith,

)1L•luwl Ifdo nub, Stephen Keepers. •

We reached theatutah pond where skaters In scores,
Were gtiding along and dlspentang thug stores
Uf u It and wisdom, oj and acute foot their Woks,
Were talking soy!, nodseuse, culled love" in the books.
3I) owl etpartner leaned op myself for support,
While le strapping her skatits, I 'tried toL. short;
But heioinusieed Inugh, her smiles nod Lcr lusty
Set my heart alt a tremble and fingers to boot.
-hut soon we began mostyunsingly_well,
W hen her skate gavea trip, she staggered and fell,
ValulY grasping at air and gasping with fright, •
gamedown on the ice like a wolf iu the night.
A senile which encircled her mischievous face,
Assured methat she was still "In fora race."
So liftingher up, she throw down her glove
A challenge to me to secure her true love, I •
And a into-kiss besides, illshould succeed .'

In Welling this DEAU-4 swift-fooled steed. •

So making the start away we both go,
like a bird thro' the air ora Shalt from a bow.
the fields seemed to move, the tall tr.es to glide,
Stillthe distance ne'er changed front meand my bride;
'Till Cupid was pawed who, with Interest intense,
Sat smoking a " toby" upona near fence;
And seeing me languid,his voice witha ring,
Cried loudly the charge titrwanl oh !pug! •

My spirit grew elnmg, I flew on my way.
I grasped her plaid cloak, I held her atbay;
"You pronil-e,t' I cried: she turnedright around,
Threw herself Inlay arms, and Ibeards queer sound,
Very much like the hiss whichfollows, by Jove I,
The spilling of water upona hot et Ivo.
Never more should we pert; how happy, rho thought
With uttendlngjoy my life would be fraught.

CIIUKCJIES

First Prestmterian Church, Northwest engine( Cen-
tre Square. 'Eel,. Conway P. Wing Pastor.—Services
ever Sunday Morningat 11o'clock, A. M., and 7 o'clock
P. 31.

Second Presbyterian Church, corner of SouthI anover,

and Monicaat:ow:ls. Rev. Mr Bells, Pastor. Services
commence at ll o'clock. A. 31., and 7 o'clock P...31.

St. John's Church, (tOno. Episcopal) northeastangle of
Centre Square. Rev. Jacob 0. Mores,Rector. Services
at 11 o'clock A. 314tand 3 o'clock; P. M.

English Lutheran Church, Medford between Main
and Louther streets. Rev. Jacob Fry, Pastor. Services
at 11 o'clock A. 31, and 64 o'clock P. 71.
• ticrotan Reformed Church, Lowther, between .11an-
over and' Pitt'streets. Rev. A. 11. Kremer, Pastor.—
Seryicesat I tl,!,.iro'clock- A. M. and 6% o'clock P.M,

3lethodist E. Church, (first charge) corner ol Main and
Pitt Streets. Rev. It. D. Chatuk,ers, Pastor. , Services-at
11 o'clock A. 31. a,.d o'elock P. 31.

Methodist E. Church (second charge.) liar. A. A.
Reese, Pastor. Services in College Chapel, at 11
o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock, I' .31

Roman Cathodic Church, Pomfret near East street.
Ilev. Fatherlielley, Pastor. Services on the 2nd Sun-
Ijay of each month.

tiCrtnatt Lutheran Church cornn"of Pomfret and
ihMford streets. Rev. C. Farms Pastor. Seriicee at
1 o'clock, A. M., and OA o'clock, P. 31,

44-When changes in.the above are necessary the
pro'per persons are requested to rectify us. •

DICKINSON COLLEGE
Rev. Charles Collins, D.D., President and Professor of

Moral &loam.
Rev. I:3rumu M. Johnson. D. Professor of Phßost.:

oby and 'Euglish Literature.
James V Marshall, A. 31., Professorof A.,eleut Lan.

I shivering woke. for the numluous clothes
IVerokicked nearly off, and I was halffrOso
It was thus I received, a probable gleam

gluos.
Rev. W1.12. L. Bowan, A. M., Professor of Mathematics.
.IVilllautC. Wilson,A. M., Prolesisor of Natural Selence

and Curator of the Museum.
Alexander Sehinti,-AlllT:Profeasor of Garay/ and

Modern Lasagnailtsx.
Samuel D. Hillman, A. M., Prsnelpal'of the Grammar

Scheid.
David John, A.8., Assistant In tho Grammar School

or II:ht, Inregard toU., eau,' ur my drenm

U'Annmnros C.T.I
Ftibrunry. 1839. •

BOARD OF SCIIOOI. DIRECTORS

Amhow Blair. Pro Admit, H. Saxton, P. QulOty; E.
forum:in. C. P. Ilumerlch,.l. Hamilton, 'Secreisry,Jamin
W. Eby, Treasurer, John Splsar, 31mmengor. Meet on
the lot Monday °loath MOUtilat 8 o'clock A. 31. at.E.4l-
-Hull.

CQII.CORATIONS

CARLISLE Dore.lT Ii01.—PresIdent, R.M. Henderson,
tisslder. W. 31. Bei:tem; Asst. Cashier,- J. P. Hasler;
Teller, Jas. lioney,; Directors. Richard l'arker. Thomas
Paxton, Mobes arleher, Abraham Rosier Jacob LAW.
It. C. Woodward, Mullin, Smile.' Wherry stud
John Zug.
.odinixextitaxn VALLEYRAIL ROAD Couriiir.—Presldent,
Frederick Watts: Secretary and Treasurer, Edward 51.
tfiddlu; Superintendent, U. N. bull. Passenger tinkle
.twice a day. ' Eastward leaving Carlisle at 10.20 o'clock
A. M. and .4.00 o'clock Two trains every day
Westward, leaving Carlisle at 0.50, o'clock A, M., eon
2.50 P. :53.

CARLISLE GAS ONO WavEnComPuir,-,President, Fred-
erick Watts; Secretary, Lemuel Todd ;Treasurer Wm.
51. aectent: Directors. F. Watts, Richard Parker.

Todd. Win. M. ltertent, henry Saxton, J. W.
John D. Oorgas, 11. C. Woodward, and E. 51, Diddle

Cinidsatime VALLEY BANK.- ,-PrSidolll, JOllll 0. Sten
rett ; Cashier, 11. A. Sturgeon; Teller, Jos. C. Hoffer.—
Directors. John S. Sterrett, tom. her, 3lalehnir Drone-
man, Richard Woods, John C. Dunlap, Debt. C.Sterrett,
U. A. Sturgeon,and Captain John.Dunlap. .

SOC lET lES

' Cuitiberlao". StarLodgo No. 1.97, A. T. M. meets at
Marion hall on tho 2nd and 4th Twistlays of ovary

Meth.• St. Johns Lodto No 'JIM A. Y. M. Moots 'id .Thera•
day of each month, at Marian Mall.

— J....Carlisle bodge No 91 1..0. of U. F. Moots Monday
at Trouts building.. .

FIRE LONIPANIES
•

Union Fire Company was organized In WIS.
President. F.. Corntnan; Vice President. William M.
Porter; Secretary, Theo. Cornman; Treasurer, I'. Mont
yer.. Company meets thefirst Saturday In March: June,

, September, and December.
The CumberlandFire Company was instituted Febru.

'Wry IS, 1801. President !Wharf- McCartney; Secretary,
Philip Qui;los; Treasurer, 11. S. Miter. The onntnn,y

meets on the third Saturday of January, April; July,

The Good Will hose Company wahlpetMuted In!larch,
1555. President, it. A. Sturgeon; Proillunt.Jamus
li. meCartney; Secretary,Santuel 11:-Ilnuld; Treasurer,

—J.-Wepli',o.,-lialbert. The •eampeny meta

,Baturday or January, April, July, anti October. ,

RATES OF POSTAGE
Postav on all letterset "'mohair nuilre weightor ut•

dor.:l roots pro grli. o‘csipt, to California 'or Oregon,
which Is m'oon's prepshl.

Poeta/e'en the it: the Comity, five.
I,Vithln the State 13 rents per year. 'Nally part or the
u„st,,d Awe!, PIrents l'..W!ttgif .011011 tramernt papers
under .I,oluoces In wotiht. 1 rent prequad er two rents

A.tywhe,t hmLCNM.to id. llargnd with the cost
Of 4,1y1,11+1114

•

for. of-the square,-Matti St

[Prom Chambore Journal.]

A.DEAD MAN'S REVENGE.
How It Worked end flow It Ended

IL EVEN 01:.
. , .'•Open the windcoi, eiffe, and let in some

air. yhen this. place is enough to choke

•-lt was a• close; sickening atmosphere truly.
The chamber; was Antic and low, and. on the
old tester,bed:itung round with. check cur-
tains, lay something covered with a ragged
counterpane.

The speaker„approached the bed, drew aside
the soiled coverlet, and storied batik as be be-
held a ghastly face, with eyes unclosed, and
rigid jaws.
. !• Come here, ,Ilannah—conie here. Uncle
Zebedee's dead l" The man spoke in a low

lone, then turned and looked at his wife.—
RIM was a neat and gentle looking woman ;•

he a fine, broad shouldered man.
•• 011, 'Richard. The woinan's • face and

'voiceexpressed her horror at the sight before
her. It. was death in it's moat repulsive form.
An old main with pinched and withered .feit-
tures, with beard unshaven and eyes unclosed,
lay on that wretched' bed, staring upward, as

.1 though, hovering over his couch, be still , be-
held the awful presence that announced his
doom. •

It:waa Zebedee Peck,• the .miaerovito lay
there stark 111111 dead; and• the man, in a
atone-mamon's drema, Handing by the bedeide,
was Richard Mallet, his nephew, a working
mason.

'• God Ine mercy on hint," said the man, af-
ter a silence.-during whiCh he and his wile's
stood gazing with awe on the thee of the dead

1101 need It, poor•soul hadn t much
mercy for others '

Through the open window came a murmur
brvoices'from,the court below, then there was
a noise of footsteps on' the stairs. . ,

Rue ate the neighbors, liannah., Come,
lOorritrrinss•—litere•s-lots-tobo.dott6"..-_—_,..
,Ilichard '.fillet threw the sheet over -the

face [tithe dead, and went to the dour to meet
the'n'ett cotters TliCris-was-ti goodly croup,
principally women. "Curiosity was written on
every face: Court hail been. in a stale
oy excitement for some hours. -

For twotlaxs past the old miser's house had
been shut up, nod nobody had seen an'ithitig
of its owner. At Oyu. it 0110101ppowie,i110 b 0 .
une of Middy l'eok's. whims and • his .eation-e,.bbing well dulowh- no ono troubled
thetusetv,es about the flouter.. 'rho next day,it
was reported, aarlt t morning,' t hat !the .stuntmiser .ul Ito -Alit ;.•by...notitt it watosuiti
that Ite.hadliungitiniself.in his garters froth
-it-Ileum -fn -the` garret.; and-lastly,:: toward"-

eve- rig, it , Wild asserted- that. he had. been

Vorthe Itergad.

ON SENDING A WELTMELSE.T.O E FRIEND
ST. VALENTINE'S DAY

I=
•

dt. Valentino would lvtro•you know, . .

That bourn when.lirstbegati,
Not told by either elook or watch,

Wort, nmanurod by the nun; .

. The nun wnehung up In the sky,
Forall the worldaround,' •

'And every body told the time ,

But coon, tho pooplelired gtww,,
Ofsuch an •awnward way, .

'

•

And they devised another plan, ' • ' •
. To toll tfie•hour of day.

Now, 'tin no story quite too long.
• Pim me to• toll in rhyme— • •••• •
' Stifflce It, that the was made; . •

•• Andmin Canflee his tlinou
• Bt. Valecitlno hos oftenhoard

_
• That Limo door *mailmen "drag,"
At others, it " bongo" heavily—-

• .

(llo's nomethingofa weg.)••
• 7 'And no ha sands thin fancy gift, •

To tAg up in Its place
And onyx th,t. while you CUE Tun IfAna,

138 ewe to wtTell TIE 6 cone:
Fortrthin order you forget,
. Or do not it obey, •

Blinn!"ly for atiLtlit you knew, •

&KM.nil your.mix awry

THE WV:um. OF ESEJLI3H GIALS

DY ILEV. J. 0. D.)D%VELL

Step into Nltseley's in' Summor•strent, and
you will see ontain lication of !t good time com-
ingfor onr d tughters lies'beots, with soles
of a thickness which it will cheer every man's
heartdo look at —on IficihionaMe. too—the very
latest fashion I --)row, nOt matter for re;
juicing. an I even for devout gratitude, that it
is • actually- foshionable for tvonasu, to wear
shoes-Which will keep -their feet. dry rind warm?.

0fr. country w anent h tve long endure I great
and cruel la trdshints. in titis'particulor, corn-
polled to wear so flimsy an arch:ll3M if all the!
sheen' tkers wore in leave_with consumption
and death ; while their hush trals and-brothers
walked by their side in boots which protected
them--fronertil-ltarm.—This-hardship-ond cruel!

' ineqoality of the SOKI3 1141-IPQA.,AtiO,IIII2a9
''the cultonn of pinching the feet or wornon has.,
been peculiar to the, Chinese. ,European wo-
men have ,been wearing all- along the .very
same description of boots and shots which, is
now first becoming fashionable with 113, never
dreaming of anything else at all consistent
with non to sense. • English duchesses have
worn shoes -from Limo - inn item:trial- which our
country Misses world hove considered very
vulgar. An Iso Eqglish'sholiosses have -Te-

-1 f giill4 their plunipnoss; null bloom. and joy•
OLIN 11'31.11.11 to fifty ant siny years of age,
while our won 311 the lost rose hafere
thirty, ,and have gone in frightful-numbers to
rin e•trly grave.

Tllls whole subject of tire training of our
giro tin logo a revision. M any other
things flood to slang aft° besides shoes. Oar.
(dim tte has, unquostionably, so!nethin,=to de

I lifiransforming the •round and ru I.lyAnglo-
-5 axon lass to • the p de! an 1 sic 1 lir miss of
•B )0.011 and New York. Bet sadly defective
o luootion ti re's a grata del m ere, Tho differ-

, °tacos in' the training of English and Ameri-
o!ut girls begins in the nursery, cluing from
the first weeks of existence. and extend over
!!-theelitiiii -perio- 1freed infitacy-to-ripe worn tri

liood. As it Is my desire! tofurnish soniethieg!
tlafttntity ho useful .ratherihiii" ciftertainifik. I
shall speak very plainly, and somewhat in de-
tail.

One of tile first maxims applied to thentih-
agement of both girls and boys in England is,
in the words of one of their old physicians.
"Plenty of„avoid, plenty of milk, andplenty of
sleep." lam quite sure that a great many of

! our young mothers do not understand the hil-
-1 portance of every part of this maxim. It does
not require a professional eye to discern that

Im-toy aninfant suffers from wantof..thealau-,
I nel, although the inexperienced mother has no
conception of it.. The child looks warm, and
is Warm to the touch, but is irritable, restless,

; unable to sleep Were you never troubled
l!throogh the night without knowing thereason,
till you awoke in the morning and found thot.
though you had not hod any sense of chilli-
ness, yet you had wanted more covering Co

I Make you sleep quite soundly? Infants re-
; quire a great-Anal of warmth and cannot bo
!ollealthy without it. !I As to food, every mother in England nisi-
! stolid.' that, an intont must not bejed with all
kinds of trosh, gingerbread, cake, pie, etc:—
Nothing of the kind is permitted to be given
theiu. The shops of, London —grocers, drug-
gists, and pastry-cooks—abound in simple ar f,
titles of diet, prepared especially for infants,
as "biscuit powder," "baked Hour," "tops and
bottoms." "potent American corn-flour,' ar-

--ablen.-revelenta." &c., etc. Plain, simple and
nutritious," is the rule here, Through the

' entire period of childhood, and even youth,
the diet of _English girls is extremely simple.
No tea and (Mike, no hot braid; indeed, it is a
very common rule in well ordered English fa-
tallies that no bread must be cut, for old or

`young, till the second .day 'from the baking,
and very little of postrior sweet moats of any
kind. Plain bread and milk, and fresh beef
and mutton, roasted or boiled or broiled—not

, bekedkor fried—with plenty of vegetables,
tmake up ho•principal food for English child-

ren. Pork, veal, and saltedmeats,.are_allow-
ed very sparingly, us all English mghers

! know that they orealifficult to digest, and es.
peciolly injurious to a child that has the
slightest constitutional tendency to scrofula

A well-lighted nursery is considered indie-
peosoble, as it is well understood Mutt a dark
nursery will kill a sorofulous Child.Their
odious and abominable window-lax, modified
and relievnAof its worst feature within a few
years, makes Englishmen anxious to .get as

"Ifiuoll light as' possible into their dwellings,
whereas we cover our houses with windows to
an absurd extent, and then, still more ab-
surdly, and very injtifliciottsly,' beyond all
question, shut out! nearly all the light with

. English ehildren must have abundance of
fresh, out-doorair,, every day, ifpossible; and
an important port of the duty of the nurse-
maid is to take the children out several hours
every fine day. inoluding the Infant. One of
the most beintifal pictures in the London
parks, and indeed everywhere Alt-over Eng-
land, Is the innumerable nurse•maids, 'them-
selves radiant With health, with their still
mere' innumerable children. -Thus the Eng-
lish, girl Is early trained too habit and love.
of walking which she never loses, and in this
way secures round limbs, an expanded chest,
and ruddy countenance while etilla„ohild. It
is hardly neeessat'y to say that_ the shoes of
English children have think soles, and that
their clothing throughout 4• very catofulltadapted to the season andd-the weather.

I ant.,,afraid Amerlorin mothers will- laugh,
-when I .saytliat.the mother's or, England-are
.very--particular—not--ttLalloW...theit.children,
before theyaro old-enough to walk, to'sit muoh
on thecarpet.'as it is a.p,osture.anfavorable to
erectness and fullness of. Agaroi .Thettire
therefore taught with special - pains -to !Toll
themeolves'on the carpet, and to Ile on the.
stomach. all Which Waif a- direct tendency to
secure A perpendicular spinal column and
broad full chest.. ,

."

' •

it,le a beautiful feature of.English families._
that the children, Instead of being pushed. In:
to A precocious- Maturity Or dress, and man-
ners, and habits; aro eliiitiren7ialliileng; their
parents love to:have it so—eimple, rree,loy-
ous, playing, laughing; anti , romping' all they
tian;_ It .le not- the.least oftheittivantitgee

• ditti; that, trenisnhond -ensue, - al -otime

it will in spite of everything, it sets easily and
gracefully upon them. '

Bnglrell children dil.not go 'tti fashionable
.

parties,.or- keep lahrhours, It is a 'special
study to provide for. theinabuidnace ofhealthy
sports, and, above'all; to make home radiant
with cheerfulness through the day; and .when
the night comes, the young misses, instead of
staying up and being called ladies, are called
girls and sent to bed. •

. ,

SOLILOQUY OP A LOAIOI/11.

""relTicer-wliere'WlTT-Tgirriaqitirruls
!vile on. llow'd I get here? (reflects.) Yell!

mind now. Wits comic' up street meta
wheel barrow—was drunk—comin"tother
wiy--2the wheelbarrow fell over me. or I fell •
over the wheel-barrow-,and• one on us fell .
into the cellar—don't mind which now—guess
it must a-been me.- I'm a nice young- man,—
yes I am—tightl tore !, shot! drunk I, .Well
I can't help it—quint my fault—wonder whose '

' fault 'tis ?—ls it Jones' fault ? no. Is it my .
wife'sfault? well it aint. Is it the wheet-bar-
row's fault? ti..o o. whiskey's fault. Who
is whiskey? Has hen large family? got many.
relations ?. All poor I reckon. Ithink Iwont '
own him any more. I'll cut his aPriliaintance.
Yu had that notion for about ten years, and •
always hated to do it for fear ,of hurtin' his'
feelings-J:11 do it nor—I think liquor's in-
jurin me—lt's a spolin' my temper. ,

SciMetimes l get mad when I'm &flak and
abuse B.etrand the brats: it used to be Lizzie
and the children ; that's some time ego. I can

,

jiltmina it, when Icome home evening's she •
used to put her arm around my neck and kiss, •

me, and call me dear When Icome
home now she takes her pipe out ofher mouth
and puts het hair out of her eyes 'and looks at
me and-says somethip' like—Ap,,rag. drunk-
en brute, shut the door after you, we're oold
enough havin' no tire, 'thout lettin'-the 13110. w ••
blow in thata way, Yes. she's Bats-and
Bill now. 1 ain't-it good Bill nuther,-think I'm
counterfeit—won't priy3,Q, tavern witho.ut, g97
in' ire and gettin a drink. Don't know what
Bank on? last Sunday I was on thariyer
bank, drunk. . _

I stay out pretty late, now, sometimes I'M .-

out all night. fact is, I'm out..pretty much all
over-out of friends, out of pocket,- out at floe
elbows an't kues.T,---and-always outrageously
dirty. so Idat says-but then she's no judge,
-for-she's never clean herself. 'I wonder. why
she don't wear goodclothes; may.tishelasn't
got•'em. whose fault's that ? taint mine
must'be whiskey's.

Sometimes I'm in, however, Poi intoxicated--
now, and-in somebody's coal collar. There is
is one good principle rye-got won't get
into debt, I deiircould do it There, one-of
mycoat tails" is gone, got tole off I expect
when [ fell down hero-I'll have to get a new
suit soon. A rfellow told me the-other day
I'd mike, a good sign for a ptrieranill ; if he
wasn't so big rd a ticked him. I've had this
shirt on for nine drys, and I'mafraid it won't
coma off without tearin'., reople,ought to re-
spect me moron they do,for I'm in holy or-
ders-I ain't a dandy though-my coat is pret-
ty noit greaseian style. I guess I tore 1.1'4
window shutter in my pants the .other-atight
when I sat.down on the wax-in Den Nugg's
shop-I'll have to get it mended up. or I will
catch cold-I ain't very stout as it is, though
I am full in the -face-as the boys, say,. I'm- .
about as fat as a match, and as healthy as the
small pox My best hat is atandin' for a-win-
dow pone that went out the other mornin' at
the invitation of a brickbat. It's gettin'. cold
down here ;• Wonder' how •I'll -get out; I- ain't --

able to climb -if I lada drink I. could, think
better, let's see got no three cents, I
wish I was in the tavern, I could sponge one;
When anybody treats, and says, "come fel-
lows," I always think my name's "fellers"
and I got too gool,m inners toreftfse: WeU I
must leave this or they'll arrest me for an at- •
tempt at burglary: ' I ;lip% come to' that.yet. -

Anyhow it was the wheel-barrowdid the harm
not mo.

SMITH INTOE. JONES FAMILY.—WeII- _

after dark I put up with a first-rate, good na..
tured fellow that I met at the' billiard table. ,
I went.in was introduced to his wife, a 'ffne,
fat woman. looking as thoUgh she lived on
latfin', her face WAS so full of fun. Atter a -
a while, after we'd talked about my girl, and
about the garden and the weather, in come •
three or four children lutfin' and skipping as
merry as crickets. There was no candle lit,
but I could see .that 'they were fine looking
follows,ouid I started for my saddlebags, in -

which I had put a lot of sugar eandy• as I
went along.
." Comohere," said I, "you little rogue;

come here andlell me what your name is:
The oldest, came to me and says; "My name

is Peter Jones."
" And what's yourname, sir 1"
"Bob Jones."

—,The-next said-his namOvas,--Bill-Jenes,—
and the fourth said his name was Tommy
Jones.. Igave 'em s'o'ur candy, and old Mrs.
Jones was so tickled that she laughedall the
time. Mr. Jones looked on, but didn't say
much.

:'Why," says I, "Mrs. Jones, I would not
take a pod deal for them four boys, if I had'
'ern, they are so beautiful and vprightly."

" No; says she, laffin, '• I sot a good deal
on 'em, but we spoil 'em too mech.'.

" No, no," says I, "they're well behaved
children, and by gracious," says I, pretend-
ing-to be startled-by-a-striking resemblance-
between the boys and father, and I looked at
Mr. Jones, " I never did see anything to e.'
goal it," says. I, "your own eyes, mouth,-fore.
head, and perfect picture of link, sir," tap._
ping the eldest on the pate.

I thought that Mrs: Jimes wouldhave died
laughin', at that, her arms fell down by her

,side and she shook the whole house.
4.D0 you think so, Mr. Smith ? said -she

looking towards Mr. Jones, and I thought
she'd go off in a fit.

" Yes," says I, " I do really."
" llaw, haw, haw," says Mr. Jones, kind

o' lain,"you are too hard on me, now, with
your jokes."

"I ain't a jokin'-at all,"mays I; they 'are ,

handsome children, and do lookwonderfully
like.you."

Just then a gal brought a light in, and
be darned if the little brats didn't turn onkto
be niggers, every one of 'ern, and their heads
curly all over. Mr,: and Mrs. Jones never
had any children, and theypettedthem nig.
Ors Be playthings. I never felt so streaked
as I did when I found out how -things stood. '

EIOONOMIOAL SO6II4.+AA ohesp'perfutnes,'
are often required to fill little , fancy betties,
Buell its are sold In the boxcars, toy-shops and
other plums, the following receipts for their
manufacture will be found:of sortie° t • • '

.1.-Spirits of.wino,.onopintl'eadenoOoftet•
gatnot, one ounoe„

2. Spirits of•wine, ono pint; Otto of eental,
One Ounoo.

8: 9pirlta of of-Fretteli,-
lavender, Wrists Ounce; otto ofbergeosot,.helf

• up ounce; otto of cloves, onciAroolsm..
4. Spiritsof wine, one pint; _otto orlemon

grass, quarter of an ounoel,esseisee Of lemons, ,
half an.ounoe. ' • • '

"

•
5, Spirits of wine, one :pint; ,otto of petit ••

I gran. quarter ofen.outioe; otto of orensepeel •
one ounoe.--Pissoe's 4r,g Peilonery.

.

ADVIOiS:O iir (l6l4o Aro you'llepOng
on,the thraohhold or lifet 'll3eouriot good mo-
ral ohamotor: Wihoutvirtue you oommt.tiorag4ql•4l:witbour,loMsrly.ondoobriolsyou•
coo 'tlevir pciln‘...

, , ,

NO, Q 3

one."
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mardered thetves, who had. plundered the
.1000, and escaped ClVei the back wall..—
Whereupon a Consultation was convened at,

the pump,' by iW 'matrons of the court,, as to
whatMight to bedone tinder the circmnstandes,
and various resolutions were proposed. One
lady proposed the effects of a w.ttchman's rat-
tle, and a cry of Fire!" under the window;
another advocated a long ladder, and to descent
Thrmigh-th6-garret ; •a-rt bird-was-Tor-having-a

policeman sent for,'and breaking open the
front :door with,the strong arm of the law t.—uwbile a fourth, an OVitened washerwoman
sugigrarsending ninrrorlTlBlllWlFlWalltt;
old Pebk's nephew and nearest relntive. This
bright Idea carried the tlay;• and to fleet• mes-
senger was at once despatched for the stone.
Inatlall and his wife—,. in • to case of life and
death." as the messenger was strictly enjoined
to say.

While, therefore, Richard Millet proceeded
to inform. the neighbors that his uncle had
been found detid in his bed, and nothing more.
Mere -woe-- eionet4ing like-- disappointment
written on their anxious faces. The court
had made up its mind to a terrible catastre•
pile suicide at the very least; .and now
there would be-nothing Mita coroner's inquest
,after.all. „flowerer, with that to look forward
to. and the question of the miser's wealth to
diSellS4,-it-had.*Lined_m9:mrAhicig.and so the
Collet recovered its equanitnify.

",11e'S gone, then, at last'!" ' W-Cdl-aFe're
all mortal. you m!" "Ilia money's d use

to him now !" were among the pious renctrks
uttered by the- by-standers, as they crowded
round his bed. '

Lees hope his money will go•into bolter
hands, m said the intelliiOnt w•islierwo-
matt, addressing herself to Mrs. Mallet.'"You
tnosn't fret any-tlear;•it's the way 0Provi-
dence. an I all for the be,tt you know." •

Seeing illit. , Mrs M diet, had, never spoken
to•the -deco toed a dozen .thir,A• 'ail the twelve.
years of her married life. it required.no great
amount Of .teligtvition- ortAterlitrt-not to fret:
She w is only' pale and to

home. Minn alt,'r whispered her hats•
braid; see to things, and get these people
Jov.f.y . tYtti't tell Jess.". , . -

Itichard came home before long. The hearth
w to swept. the supper ready the boys in bed.
.and little JeSsie., the lame chill. sewing on her
stool by:the fire. file in 1.4411 hung up his hat
•and coat behind the kitchen d tor w t+lted off
the lime and mortar from his It tuqs. and thou,
at clean. intelligent.looking mut, came said sat
dOwn to his supper.

• t.i.ittrio here J31310," said he, when the
meal was •finislutd.."

l'ho child hobble 1.0, him on her crutch.
"You remem b er Uaele Zsb. don't, yon? the

old in to we trout to see once, oh";' Richard
kissed. the child's forehead. .

“Yes falter."
Well, he's-dead, my eird; he's dead Da

you tomemier whit he said' to, you that Sun-
day we went. to see'llitn ?" .•

" Ye+. Ile askelino if I'd like to be a rich
woman, and haite a fine houie and go abroad;
and I s.iid no, baa inie I cotiltrtrnt holp moth-
er to sow. or get your tea ready thou."

"What. else did he say V • • .
" Ha sai I. 'when old Uncle. Z !Ws deak my

dear, you'll find lie ha In t forgot you and
then —then l bag In to cry,.beeausehe grlnned
at me CO."

• YO4, it's true enough. That's whit ie
said liolnali," remarked Richard, turning to
.his wife. " I wirers aid a word about it then,
nor since. nor has Jess. t WAS better not.—
Bat lie told me. Itiow :LH he hail made his will.
and hadn't forgot this child." "3 '

Nlrs. ninet almost dropped the loaf of bread
in her Vaud in her itmazenie'fit:'

You don't think it is tvuo, do you, Rich,
and ?"

"C kit:t.say, my dear. HeWas cunning as
a-fox. and deceiiful es o'd Nick. More likely
he's lett it to it Anyhow, the will is
found, and. as hell be buried to-morrow, we
shall know afore long." .

Richard Mallet seemed to take the' matter
very coolly.; ..,14ot so, however, with his wife
The bare idea of their poor lame child inher-
iting any of the hoardings _of_ old._ Peck,,t he,
owner of nearly all the houses in the court,
and the reputed possessor of an account at a
bank in the city, was too much for her. The
wildest hopes were ezeited in her mind; she
geoid think and talk of nothing else.

t• Well Richard," was her concluding re, ,
mark that, night, ••we've been happy all these
years, and yet we've never seen the color of
his money:.and, After AV, 'lie can do without
it. • If lie should leave us anything. it won't
ho that we've been seeking for it.: ,nobody can
say that. We've had too touch pride ever to
demean ourselves by courting hint tar his
money'S sake; and ever since Ice abused you
so, for marrying me, nobody can say you have
cared to hive his thvor."

.• You're right there, Hannah. If any of it
should come tat's„ we'll know it's come as it
ought. Doo•t be too sure on it, though. (M-
-ete Zeb was just the man to play us it trick at
the last. Ile never forgave, ho always said."

It-is well; perhaps, Rtelnird
these words; they weie some little prepare.
Lion to his wife f)r the events of the morrow.

When the morrow came. and the miser had
been laid in, a grave hallowthl by no tears nor
fender memories, the will was opened in the
presence of Richard Mallet .and his wife, in
otte'of the deserted rooms of the miser's house.
Through the half-open shutters, a scant sun-
beam streamed on ,he wig of -the old lawyer
-reading the will, and made a track of dancing
motes across the dusky air. Mrs. Mallet sat
on a worm-eaten tihest (there like only'mie
chair in the room that occupiedby the lawyer)
and Richard• holding his hat in his hand,
stood by the side of his wife.

The old lawyer read the preliminary clauses
of the will, to which both his bearers listened
attentively; the one with respect for the big
words, the other with a patient endeavor to
grasp their meaning. ..The executors appoint-
ed wore two gentlemen living in a village in
Kent, where the deceased Was born.. Though
Zebedee Peck had drawn up his will hiMself,
it was all inproper form. Ile had commenced
life as a pauper-child in a Kentish workhouse,
risen, through the progressive 'stages of hop
picker and errand Loy. to be-a clerk in n law-
yer's office, and' finally, bill-discounter and
moneydender in London. Consequently, old
Peck„knew vita he was about when 'he made
his last will and testament. llehad prepared
a surprise, however; for whoever should' read
it.

Tlie old lawyer suddenly stopped, blew his
nose, and glanced down the parchment, There
appeared to be sonhubing unusual in the doe-
'intent,

All my real and personal estate,.whateo
ever and wheresoever'—repeated the lawyer.'
with an uneasy sort of •Item'—;" I give and
bequeath to —to—Jesoie Mallet, (the parents
hoth turned pale) the daughter of my nephew,
Richard Mallet of Little Winkle street, in this
city, anti this—"

Thu lawyer glan6ed-over o few words fur-
ther; tund then came to a ilwid stop. -.

"This is tyke irregular—quits Mg of the
course Really C don't know; 1. think, my

iLwould_be_beiter...yottn.Wit qhoulci
step into the next room while I continue." ..

4". No, oir ; go on, oho aim heir it," Bold

The lawyer, with a strange. leek sat ;them
,hoth, resumed • And this Iti,d he revenge
him'long promised myself. leaving my_money, thus, may J.:66 -fib_Winiffliiirfiged 'of es`"
trangement bet svoen • ltichar Harlot and his
child h May it.place a bar between them •ali
their li4s I May it divide their 'household!
May it make the daughter ashamed of her
fat her; and the fatherJealous'of hie daughtair

Mrs. Mallet put eat her band 'to • her hug-

band ,Ilith• it. terrified faces Richard stood
(lake still, but his bro grew him* as Alight.

May'vrettliirbe'th curse- to them-it -has
been to: neond ylsrin llSoord between 'kith

.

and kin! ' It is with the belief,04, it can and
will do this, that I lame my n;ormy to Rich-,
ard Mallet's daughter. .411-gotten:gains never
prosper. ho once told me Letllikri remembet'
this•—let him•take it to heart now.,when.these
same gains have becoine the legicrof his own
child.'

The lawyer stopped, for :Hrs. Mallet' had
burst out. weeping ; but Itiobard.wns standing
.asbefore, though with .great drops. of 'sweat.
upon his brow, and his wife's hand clasped
tightly in his. . • .
" Them itcwords, Sir, as nobody has a right

rttrra*J4stid.heritiiitvitrairvilgiarstivisoPsei”.alluittr.
is words that. 'l.lll rise up in jiidgmettt again
him some day. Sooner 0111'1'11ov° one .penny
of his mosey now, 01—don't pal my hand;
Hannah ; I know what I'msay4;g.,-.l'd see my
my-wife and chilitren lie dead' n 1.;4e streets.
Look here, Sii—look here; that- ',wts linele
Zob's_work

Tho man hid suddenly bared IdS arm, and
wits' pointing to a ring of livid. fleoh that en-
circled it:

"'When lwas a dadjfe liungand upby that
arm, and heat' rue with a rope; ',because I
woublet do his dirty work. 'T forgave him
that though, years ago, for r got ou in the

• world without him, and got. marriea,- and was
Lhappier than he'had ever been.' -But, now that
be ,ries to set my own childretr'agen dne,das
he-once-tried-to!-so-mo„agetdmy_ wife, wish
the Lord may—'

Oh, Richard. don't'don't!" -His Wife put
her hand upon his mouth, and stayed the
curse upon his lips. Didn't 44y them bad
words ! don't Dick. don't Remember what
you tell the boys 'id ways Oh. mypoor truth !"

Size clung to her husband's ahoulder, and
wept there:

You're right my lass. I preach, but I'
don't practice."

Richard Mallet drew a deep breath, passed
his hind over his wet, brow, and sat down on
the Chest,' -With the' viiina—hll swollen ill his
face, tied his limbs tremblibg with the effort:a
to subdue himself. - •

•"Is there anything more to read, Sir I'll
know it if there be if yeu pleVW." '

" Yo ; nothing but the usual clauses for giv-
ing proper power to the executors—mere Mat-
ter of detail,:' replied the old lawyer. apparent. ,,
ly ill at ease

"Then, Sir," said•Riahard.slowly and de-
liberately, I'd like .to say mice-for rill, in
the presence of you and my *Hi as witne4stvi,
that. 11-hereby.refuse to ha-ye. syntl renounce,
for me and my . child, every farthing of this
matts motley. • • • •

Richard-tittered the words as solemnity as
though they had been a proper legal• oath of
renunciation, and thou, with a look of relief, I
get up an I kissed his wife. D.in't cry. my„
woman; we'll be going our wityllibine agtitl."'ll

Yes ; better do_so, perhaps —better do 's -o,
Millet," said the lawyer But I must

remind you ,that—that, the property of the de
ce tseil is left to your child, and not to your-
self. It is in. the hands of trustee.). You canr.
not tlier-eftire, renolince•what is not yourown.
However. we'll tatti•matters over together to-..
morrow, at my office." •

The cloud that came over Richard
face at these words did not dienipear again .
that night„ Ho' went items in .silence, nor
spoke one word to his wife altatre-way.

• For the first time in hl -4'llfe ho'drove Jessie
away, from him. when she brought, her stool
and knitting to sit at his feet, mud for the first
time.since they were born. the boys went to
bed with Out their father's kiss. • ••

C lIAPTER4I.-110W •TIIE• REVENutI -WORKED

Richard hover closed.,.h.lygtit that
night' got'up at six next eadrning, had
his breakfast, and then, nailnothing had hap-
pened, wont and did half a days work before
going to the lawyer's office..

his wire stood and .watched fig-
ure as he strode down the street in the blue
light of early, morning, with his tools on his
shoulder; and then, as he turned the corner.
she wont back to her fireside, and "sat and
cried as though her heart would break, till
the milk-man came around with the morning's
milk.

It was a long day at home. Jessie wondered
what made her mother so sad and absent, and
why she sat and looked at her sostrangely at
times
•-

" Are you angry, mother ?" asked the child
once, as she caught one of these fixed looks
upon her.

"Angry; bairn? talk—don't talk.—
Perhaps it would have been' better if you had
never been horn, my poor girl The Lord
only knows " and the mother turned away
from her little daughter, lith tears iu her
eyes anda foreboding heart.

When Richard came home, the wife saw by
the espre•sion.of hp face that the,tuatter was
decided in some way.

"Hannah," said ho. laying down his tools.
and wiping his forehead -with a handkerchief
lie took out of his cap, "it's as he said. Our
child has got this fortune and we can't. take it

I from her. lie tells me Jessiele.worth_twenty_
thousand pounds!" a

"Twenty thousand pounds, husband !
What ? Twenty thou—! Oh dear, dear !"

The poor-woman laughed and cried in the
same breath. Twenty thousand,pounds! It
was impossible not to .rejoice. Uncle Zeb's
maledictions were forgotten for a moment, in
the dazzling visions those words raised before
the mother's eyes. •

“Call Jessie here,'..' said Richard,. sitting
down. .

And Jessie came to her father's chair and
looked up Wistfully into his face. it. was some-
thing new to feel afraid of father; but Jessie,
did feel so, as she beheld tho way in which no
looked at her. . .

"Jes,ie, my girl, I want to talk to you,"
began' Richard " Now: listen to what lam
going to say; you're .a" cute little lass, and
can understand me, I kiwi,. Uncle Zebedee's
will has been opened paid we' gnd he has loft
all his money to you You'll 'die a very rich
woman one day, Jessie,. and 'You'll have a big,
house of your own."

The pale face of the child: flushed, and her
eyes sparkled..

"You're very glad, Jess, ain't you I"'
" Yes father. I ant 'glad. :Shall we , hcre-a

home of our own, thin, Sad a garden I"
...Yes, you will . wear line clothes

and live with gratid,, folks, *lto area deal
cleverer than father or mother." ,

PBut Lsltau't. 'leave you,"fsaid the —eitild
with a quick grasp at her futhees hand.

'•Not for abiays, perhaps; but you mustgo Id school, and learn of some body whocan
teach you better than father can."

Richard Mallet's face twitched mills. th:ought,
of the oil spoiling-book over which ha and.his
child had spent so many happy evenings.—
They were at an'_..etut. now. ;But, looking at
his wife, he went on ' .

"Yes, we touSn't keep her like ourselves,
Hannah • She must have good schooling; you
know. She must be:different from us.". -

Jessie stared et her parents- with lter.big
brOwn eyes, and her heart-beat fast,- -She was
a clear-headed, reasoning little oreatU*- The
life which she hadbeen- compelled to lead In
,consequenee,,,other., infirmity-,—an infirmity,

f amore the.result oa-,AGtifrinneihith
al disease-11ml quickened her intellect, and
Tendered-Iterlhoughtful Iceland her years. So
she shed no tears: thoughheioheart Was Ilia,
lent:took her chair out of herAlither's eight,
and plied-her needle fast in silence.

Thafnlght Richard itlallehand his wife sat
by their fireside tilllonenfler'inidittglit; dig;
cussing,the fortunesvnf their child: :At One
moment the pdor mother • thanked,Providence
for Jesaie'a goad luck ; .at another-she'shuni.'
tiered at the 'height' of the curs, attnehed, to
the raiser's wealth.:,

"Oh,• "Olh ltichard;lfhts•Word'should come true.
df our‘ehild should groWko•batishamed'of you
and me I" ,

11141,hard' aheolied

'wife Angrily, .f•tt's only like it b shy to talk •
in that way: How can a dead mm's 'Wards
do any harm '?" •

Though ,itioli'rd assumed indifference• to his
uncle's urealedietiain,- it troubled him in reality
The first thing on-waking, the old miser's ter-.
tittle words weltered to Mine All day long;ae
lie;plied 'his hammer. add chisel in the stone
yards. fragments of the 'curse •sounded in his
ears- - As lie sat at dinner,, anger the.shed,he
foundhlinself mechanically tracing in the dust,
withthe end of a broken tool, the words
"May-it place a bai between them all their

Richard Millet wirlia Man 'of resolution and-.
fen; woeilti. When he had decided on doinga
thing, he did it at once. Sa having -coma to
the conclusion that his child must be brohght
,up iss•belitted her altered circumstance's, ho
lest no time in lending his aid to carry out the
necessary inges. •
' Ere six 'months' Jessie' Mallet' was the in-
mate of a handsome Jim° in a boarding school
in-Kent. near one of her trustees ; and the

Istone-mason-And his -Wife .had returned to the
I life they were leading, before the death aff
I,24bedee t'eck: , • - •

It was not the -old life, though: Richard •
wits as steady and industrious as ever, as good.
a workman, as kind to his wife. and as fond
of his two boys ; but there was a 'change in
Jiim. Itwas not thaat he new pie:Mien in which
hit now iniasteV:le's
workmen or the world, perplexed him. Ile

not the man to disquiet himself on that •
'score Re held by his head as before, work-
ed hard, took a joke goodhumoredly, bronght-
home hii earnings every Saturday. and never -

troubled. himself,About what the neighbors
thought 'or said as to his affairs.'

It was at his own hearth. that this change
was to be seen ; at his own hearth, where,
when lie taught the boys-their letters at night
Its misted is gentle little little voice -in his ear,
and-ra-soft little Itah&in his;- where:leis -eye •
Often rested an a chair that stoott.viteauf in

• crier, with ndittle crutch by its f3jdo. At
sucli tilbins he .would grow hard and stern.
Therewas not the influence in these things that
clings_ to tokens . that -reminds us of the' dead;
they only recall a separation foundo i on
justice and wrong Uncle Zeb need , have

tprOVIIHRAi nofurther he hied already obtain'•
ed a cruel revenge. Thevery-fear ofhis curse
ever being accomplished was enough to em-

. bitter the rest,Of his nephew's life.
"11 smash," said Richaral Mallet to his .Wife

one Friday morning, ••1 shan't be, home- to-

I night. nor m ephap for these next three days.
I'm going to see her."

Ile kissed-his wife, put on his best -fiat.,'
!placed A stout stick and a small bundle on his
shoulder; and atent away.. Jessie had been
gone nine montla."

On Tuesday night his wife stood at her door
looking out anxiously for his return. It, was,
nine o'clock. but wand, and fine. andthe month-
June. _Ere.long,;di the dusky twilight, she
espieda toil worn m erre,eining slowly up the
street. A neighboring Isnp shame on the
man's figure as he approached. II stenah star- .
`ledas she ctieght sight, of her hush end's face.
It ti so warm and jaded she hardly knew
'him

. .

"Give TTI3 a sup to drink, Hannah." said
•Riehard. when ho had entered the house ,and
sat down.

The dust upon his dress showed that ho had
made the journey .on foot,

It's it long spell -to Canterbury you see,
and I don't think I foot it as I used-to- do."
Ile was anxious his wife should understand.
that the Cause of his fatigue WattPhisidil,--

Ile tookthpg dien.vht. at the mug of beer„
.put it (lowa ttral then, with-his elbow on the
table, and his head resting on his hand, said,

\t.I. ca i't touch my pper yet awhile. Urn
dog-tired. I'll tell yoi all about my journey
now. and thou we've dotr.c" with it." lie .took
off his hat, loosened his neckerchief, and then
without raising his eyes to his wife's face, be-
gan: k'

"Hannah, I have seen our child. I have
been down to Canterbury, and seen the place
where she lives, and the company she keeps.
But though-I' .'e seen—her she ain't seen me ;.-

I hadn't the face to show myself .arter all.
When I got down yonder oilSunday afternoon
and see the grand old house sho is livin in,
nigh by the cathedral, and the young 'ladies
walkin' in the garden. I said to mysalf. It
will never do to to show yourself there. my
mail," and so I made up my mind I'd come
hack as I went, without. even a word or a kiss
and be satisfied if l'could only clap myeye on
her for a minute. So . I watched about the
house till they all come out, two mind two, to
go to the cathedral close by, and when I saw
my eh Id, hand in hand with a lady in silk,
who wilked at the head o' the line She-
seemed kind o' gentle with our little girl, and
holpe I her on a hit, for she couldn't quite
keep up with the others: and Jess looked up
at her as though she liked her. amid followed
after 'ern up to the church-door, and when
they went in, I seemed to be drawn on like,
and-went. in tom-tis-t hough couldn't doother. -
Les a brave place in that cathedral, and lots
to ace in my lino; but. I could only look at
one place all the time: where she was sitting
among the ladies, looking just as quiet and
as good as I've seen her look a score o' times
a sittin' in you chair." He paused a moment,
then went on.. —Yon should have seen her
eyes, Hannah, when the organ was pinyin:"
She was happy then I warrant I minded to
sit on a back -bench where sho couldn't see
Me, and there I watched her, while they played
and sung, till all at once, I felt I was going
:filch-eke: 'arid them (God forgre- me,) I rose
and tvalkedOut of the church, with it curse
upon my lips, I wouldliaveset off Koine then
and there, but somehow I couldn't tearmy.
self away: I saw them all come out of the
church again, and go .back to the big house,
anti I loitered about the iron gates, hoping I'd
see her again in the gardener at the windows,
but I didn't. A servant came out afore long
looking very smart and tidy, and thinks I,
I'll just ask him how Jessie is, and when
went up to him, lie stared at me in an uppish
sort of a way, and se I only asked him what
o'clock it was. .rd half a mind to ring the
bell, and go in, after all, but every time I
looked at my bundle my heart failed me; so
I went without over hearing the sound of my
bairns .voice. .Perhaps , I was a fool, tied
ought to have gone in without fear. or sheltie
as an honest in :n should; but the Lord knows

rdther, have come back nave, than seen
her ashamed o' me, or brought a blush to her
cheek. • I couldn't ha' borne that, llannah I"
: Richard Mallet's voice sank as ho uttered
these words; and. hie groat hand trembled as
Ile bent his head over the table. . The spirit of
the man seemed praised and broken down.

For-many days Richard" Mallet repented of
theheaerifice be had made, and upbraided him-
selffor ever having allowed his child to bere-
moved from him. '

-" Why did they over permit this unnatural.
separation to take place 7" the parent. asked
'themselves.

Jessie would never theirs any more
now," said the poor mother. " They had
better ,forget their own bairn: -Dy.the- time
einrined-titilshed-iter -schoollog-she'd--be-no.
comPatirPrvsueh as them."

RiehaFd was the first„to r egain.right feeling
on this euldect. •
• "-Hannah'" paid he ono day, '• we'Oe done
our duty. and lts Do use talking. Jose must
he brought up as Cho should.be, and you and
Me ought to be the' last to stand initor way.
I promised, her we'd be no hinderaneeto 'ern',
and-we ain't-going to break ourword,"

When Richard spoke titus, be ,looked more
cheerful, -outwartify„ than be -had done for

. , - .many a d.ay.•. •
Whatever fears and anxieties ho might have;

they were henceforth to.bectintinedk) ht own
grecst,

fanitatainin Ntxr wsion.3
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